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introduction 
The Asia-Pacific region has a long tradition of rock art, d ting b ck some 
40,000 ye rs to the s me period in which the pr ctice frst  ppe red in Europe (T çon 
et  l. 2014). In Southe st Asi  (SEA), hunter-g therers were m king rock  rt well 
before the Neolithic. Ur nium series d ting suggests th t h nd stencils  nd p intings 
in Sul wesi  nd possibly Timor were m de between 20,000  nd 40,000 ye rs  go 
(Aubert et  l. 2007; Aubert et  l. 2014; Bulbeck 2004; O’Connor et  l. 2010; T çon 
et  l. 2014),  nd  pproxim tely 9000 ye rs  go in E st K lim nt n (Borneo) (Ch zine 
2005; Pl gnes et  l. 2003). Although rock  rt defnitely occurred in e rly  ntiquity in 
the region, the v st m jority of the 440 or so rock  rt sites in Isl nd Southe st Asi  
(ISEA)  nd the western P cifc h ve been  ttributed to the Neolithic Austronesi n 
P inting Tr dition (APT). Ur nium series d ting identifed some of the rock  rt 
ttributed to the APT in c ves in the f r e st of E st Timor  s younger th n 6300 b.p., 
supporting the  ssumption th t some rock  rt w s likely  ssoci ted with  n Austrone-
si n exp nsion into the region (Aubert et  l. 2007). 
APT  ttributions  re b sed on site loc tion, pl cement of  rt  t the sites, design  nd 
technic l elements, motif types, stylistic  ffnities,  nd the modern distribution of
Austronesi n l ngu ges in rel tion to the sites (B ll rd 1992; Wilson 2004).1 In one of
the frst region l syntheses of rock  rt sites of western Mel nesi , B ll rd (1992) iden-
tifed sites  ssoci ted with the Austronesi n P inting Tr dition  s gener lly: 1) close to 
the co st;  nd 2) distributed in regions popul ted in modern times by Austronesi n-
spe king popul tions.2 Furthermore, rock  rt  t these sites w s usu lly loc ted: 3) in 
rel tively in ccessible  re s, such  s on cliff f ces high off the ground, inside c ves or 
rock shelters, or on boulders;  nd 4) on  re s highly visible from the oce n (B ll rd 
1992). 
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Although these four  ttributes hold true for m ny rock  rt sites  cross the region, 
v ri tions h ve been found in  re s such  s V nu tu  nd E st Timor (O’Connor 2003). 
Region l connections  re  pp rent in some sh red design elements  nd motif styles 
in these pl ces; however, v ri tion m y h ve occurred over time  s   result of loc l 
innov tion (O’Connor  nd Oliveir  2007; Wilson 2004; Wilson et  l. 2001). The cur-
rent study focuses on the relev nce of B ll rd’s (1992) c tegoriz tion of APT sites for 
rock  rt sites in Isl nd Southe st Asi  in gener l  nd, more specifc lly, for   newly 
discovered site in E st Timor. 
Ever since E st Timor won independence from Indonesi  in 1999, there h s been 
  ste dy incre se in  rch eologic l rese rch in the country. In conjunction with   
synthesis of previous rock  rt recorded by Portuguese  nd Austr li n  rch eologists in 
the 1960s  nd 1970s, O’Connor (2003) reported 9 new sites in E st Timor in this 
journ l  nd  n  ddition l new site 4 ye rs l ter (O’Connor  nd Oliveir  2007), bring-
ing the tot l known rock  rt sites in the country to 16. B sed on currently  v il-
 ble liter ture, we identifed  t le st 27 rock  rt sites in the country; there  re likely 
more sites loc ted in the f r e st of Timor th t h ve yet to be described (Glover 1986; 
Guill ud et  l. 2007; Guill ud  nd G lip ud 2012; O’Connor 2003; O’Connor  nd 
Oliveir  2007; O’Connor et  l. 2010). Most of the sites det iled in these public tions 
bro dly ft the criteri  outlined by B ll rd for inclusion in the APT, but v ri tions 
were found in site loc tion (  number were not loc ted in co st l loc tions)  nd motif
styles (especi lly those represented on cliff f ces  nd  t sites deeper within solution l 
c ves). 
Here we present   new rock  rt site, Aleti Tunu Bibi, loc ted on the isl nd of
At uro, 30 km  cross the Wet r Str it from m inl nd E st Timor. The site  nd
motifs  re described  nd interpreted in the context of rock  rt in Timor  nd the 
wider region to discuss inter-connectivity  nd the potenti l  ntiquity of these
pr ctices. 
the aleti tunu bibi site 
The c ve known loc lly  s Aleti Tunu Bibi is loc ted  bout 1 km south of the vill ge 
of Atekru on the southwestern co st of the isl nd of At uro (08°13.314′S,
125°32.152′E) (Fig. 1). It is loc ted less th n 200 m from the  ctu l co stline  t  n 
 ltitude of c. 60 m  bove se  level, on   n rrow uplifted limestone terr ce formed 
during the penultim te Intergl ci l Period 125,000 ye rs  go (Ch ppell  nd Veeh 
1978; Ely et  l. 2011). It is   sm ll m rine c ve  pproxim tely 8 m × 7 m  nd 2.5 m 
high  t its highest point (Fig. 2). An e rthqu ke in 2013  ffected the uplifted terr ce 
 nd resulted in the coll pse of the front p rt of the c ve, p rti lly blocking the en-
tr nce. Tree roots growing through cr cks in the limestone h ve led to further struc-
tur l inst bility, especi lly  t the mouth of the c ve. Inside,  re s of c lcite h ve f llen 
off, likely  nother result of the e rthqu ke  nd he t from fres th t h ve been lit too 
close to the c ve w lls. 
The Aleti Tunu Bibi rock  rt is mostly positioned on the lower p rt of the south 
w ll  nd  t the b ck of the c ve, 1 to 1.5 m  bove ground (Figs. 3, 4). The rock  rt in 
this c ve w s photogr phed multiple times over four different feld excursions be-
tween 2014  nd 2015. We found th t within the ye r since the frst photogr phs were 
t ken, c lcite deposits h d  lre dy  ccumul ted over some of the red p intings. We 
m de   complete recording of the rock  rt during the most recent feld se son
(August 2015) in correspondence with exc v tion of  rch eologic l deposits in the 
   
    
124° 126° 
Banda Sea 
TimorSea 
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ATAURO 
Fig. 1. M p of Timor  nd At uro. 
Fig. 2. Cornelius So res in front of Aleti Tunu Bibi rock shelter in Atekru, At uro. Photo by Je n-
Christophe G lip ud 2015. 
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Fig. 4. Floor pl n of Aleti Tunu Bibi rock shelter. 
c ve. All observ ble rock  rt w s photogr phed  nd sheets of tr nsp rent pl stic were 
positioned  dj cent to the c ve w lls so the rock  rt could be directly tr ced on to 
this medium for more  ccur te interpret tion of the designs. The photogr phs of the 
rock  rt were enh nced using Photoshop  nd the designs were extr cted for   more 
complete rendering of the pictogr ms; some f int im ges were enh nced using the 
DStretch plugin of  Im geJ softw re.3 
Exc v tion to 0.7 m of  n initi l 50 cm × 50 cm test pit  t the entr nce of the 
shelter in M y 2015 identifed   sm ll  mount of cultur l m teri l (described below). 
Two further 1.5 m × 1.5 m squ res were exc v ted three months l ter. Test pit 1 (TP1) 
w s dug up to 0.7 m  nd Test pit 2 (TP2) re ched 1.4 m (Fig. 4). 
D ting of the Aleti Tunu Bibi  rch eologic l contexts indic tes  n intermittent use 
of the shelter from  s e rly  s 18,000 ye rs  go (Bet  419827) (T ble 1). Rel tively 
sm ll  mounts of pottery  nd stone  rtif cts were found in the deposits from Aleti 
Tunu Bibi comp red to the Lepu Kin c ve site. Stone  rtif cts including f ked  nd 
worked stone m de from obsidi n  nd chert were identifed in deposits, including the 
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oldest l yers. Obsidi n f kes were p rticul rly  bund nt in the Neolithic l yers of
 nother shelter on the isl nd, Lepu Kin , but their occurrence in Pleistocene or e rly 
Holocene l yers h s been documented  t other sites in Timor (Glover 1986; Reep-
meyer et  l. 2011). The recent  n lysis by Reepmeyer (pers. comm.) of s mples of
volc nic gl ss th t were collected in the vicinity of Aleti Tunu Bibi suggests th t 
At uro, or one of the ne rby isl nds, could be the source of obsidi n found in m ny 
sites in the region. 
At Aleti Tunu Bibi, hem tite (red  nd yellow) w s found in l yers th t  lso con-
t ined obsidi n stone f kes  nd tools d ted to  t le st 8500 ye rs  go (Bet  419826 in 
T ble 1). The hem tite could only h ve  rrived inside the c ve through the  ction of
hum ns,  s there  re no iron-rich rocks in the vicinity of the limestone c ve. Precise 
d ting of the rock  rt would need to incorpor te  bsolute d ting of overl ying c lcite 
 ccretions or ch rco l deposits. However, the f ct th t c lcite  ccretions were found 
to h ve formed over some of the p intings within   one-ye r period or less from 2014 
to 2015 m y indic te th t this type of d ting is not  ppropri te for Aleti Tunu Bibi, or 
other rock  rt sites in the region for th t m tter (Fig. 5). 
rock art at aleti tunu bibi 
A tot l of thirteen p intings in red, one p inting in bl ck,  nd one dr wing in bl ck 
h ve been recorded  t Aleti Tunu Bibi (Figs. 6–11). Most of the pictogr ms were 
p inted on rel tively f t  re s of the w ll on   n tur lly white surf ce. Dr wings were 
often diffcult to discern due to the uneven n ture of the w lls. In some c ses, c lcite 
 ccretions  nd bl ck mold further complic ted interpret tions of the designs. All but 
three of the designs were executed with monochrome red pigment, two designs were 
p inted in bl ck pigment,  nd one motif of   bo t w s dr wn with dry ch rco l. 
The red pigment w s present in   r nge of colors from bright red to d rk red-brown 
 nd, in one inst nce, purple-red. There w s no evidence of superposition of motifs. 
The preserv tion w s gener lly good,  nd the m jority of the p inted motifs  re still 
very cle r; however,   few motifs h ve been p rtly d m ged where c lcite l yers h ve 
peeled  w y from the c ve w lls. Some reddish st ins on c lcite deposits suggest th t 
some red p intings m y h ve been fully covered by  ccretions, especi lly in the lower 
p rts of the w ll close to the c ve foor. Further  n lysis of these c lcite l yers  nd 
possible pigment will need to be conducted to confrm this hypothesis. 
At le st fve different motifs  re represented in the designs: 
1. The most frequent motif is   zoomorph liz rd/crocodile fgure with  n ov l-sh ped 
body, legs,  nd t il (Figs. 8, 9); 
2. A l rger zoomorph m y represent   se  m mm l or fsh (Fig. 10); 
3. P r llel lines (Fig. 6); 
4. Dots  nd short lines, some of which m ke use of n tur l c lcite ribbons th t h ve 
formed on the c ve w lls (Fig. 10); 
5. A possible bo t (Fig. 7). 
There w s no visible superimposition of pictogr ms, but some zoomorphic fgures 
m y h ve been rep inted sever l times. 
There were  t le st ten zoomorph p intings. One or perh ps two  re p rtly hidden 
by c lcite  ccretions in P nel 2 (bl ck motifs in Fig. 8). Other zoomorphs  ppe red in 
groups of three in P nels 3 to 5 (red motifs in Figs. 9–11). Zoomorph fgures were 
 
    
Fig. 5. C lcite veil formed in 2015 over rock p intings in P nel 3 ( bove); enh nced im ge using DStretch 
by Jon H rm n, V.7.0, April 2010 (below). Photo by Je n-Christophe G lip ud 2015. 
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136 asian perspectives . 2016  . 55(2) 
Fig. 6. P nel 1: rock  rt det il m gnifed  nd enh nced with Photoshop (left); design extr cted from 
b ckground (right). Photo by Je n-Christophe G lip ud 2015. 
Fig. 7. P nel 2: Rock  rt det il possibly   ch rco l dr wing of   bo t (left); design extr cted from b ck-
ground (right). Photo by Je n-Christophe G lip ud 2015. 
p inted  s thick elong ted bodies with two to four  ppendices  nd, in some inst nces, 
  t il. It w s diffcult to determine whether the v ri tion in the sh pes of the zoo-
morphs w s   result of the qu lity of the pictogr m or if the differences represent 
unique designs. 
Other motifs included line r p r llel lines  t the b ck of the c ve (P nel 1)  nd 
rows of dots in red pigment (P nel 3). In P nel 3,   series of nine lines of dots com-
prising between nine  nd thirteen dots e ch flled   white, gener lly f t surf ce 
between two upr ised c lc reous ribbons (Fig. 5). The most el bor te set of motifs, 
loc ted in P nel 4, is   seemingly org nized p nel  ssoci ting three zoomorphic fg-
ures, line r motifs,  nd short lines or dots, some of which were closely  ssoci ted with 
n tur l c lc reous ribbons (Fig. 10). The  rtist h s highlighted them with lines or dots. 
This el bor te combin tion seems to tell   story or depict   scene of    hunt. This p nel
is reminiscent of  the wh le hunt scene  t the B ngud e rock  rt site in South Kore . 
The Aleti Tunu Bibi c ve fts more or less within the criteri  proposed by B ll rd 
(1992) for sites  ssoci ted with the APT. Specifc lly, the c ve is loc ted on limestone 
terr ces close to the current co stline, provides   direct view overlooking the se ,  nd 
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Fig. 8. P nel 2: det il of the only two bl ck zoomorphs, p rtly covered by thick c lcite ribbon. Photo 
by Je n-Christophe G lip ud 2015. 
is in  n  re  settled by Austronesi n-spe king popul tions. However,  s   result of its 
elev tion, the mouth of the c ve is not e sily observ ble from the se . This,  nd the 
f ct th t the rock  rt w s p inted well within the c ve, me ns the  rt is not “highly 
visible,” unlike other APT sites in the region. Aleti Tunu Bibi is one of the few c ves 
in the  re  loc ted ne r the se . Other c ves  re set f rther inl nd. Of the multiple 
c ves  nd rock overh ngs surveyed on the west co st of At uro, this site is the only one 
so f r to cont in observ ble rock  rt. Although Austronesi n-spe king popul tions live 
on At uro tod y, we  re c utious to  ssoci te the modern-d y l ngu ge distribution 
directly with the linguistic situ tion during the Neolithic/E rly Met l Age, especi lly 
in  n  re  of ISEA th t h s   complex settlement history. In this region, l ngu ges  re 
known to refect both Austronesi n  nd non-Austronesi n infuences (Sch pper 2015; 
McWilli m 2007). 
On stylistic grounds, Aleti Tunu Bibi c nnot re dily be  ssoci ted with the 
Austronesi n P inting Tr dition (O’Connor 2003; T n 2014; Wilson 2002). Some 
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Fig. 11. P nel 5: det il of zoomorphs, possibly   group of turtles (left); extr cted design (right). Photo 
by Je n-Christophe G lip ud 2015. 
ch r cteristics of the Aleti Tunu Bibi rock  rt  re more simil r to other sites in E st 
Timor, n mely some motif types, presence of pictogr ms deeper in c ves,  nd use of red
 nd bl ck pigments (O’Connor 2003; O’Connor  nd Oliveir  2007). The prim ry 
motifs found  t Aleti Tunu Bibi  re zoomorphs (identifed  s likely liz rd/crocodiles 
 nd perh ps fsh/se  m mm ls)  nd lines  nd dots/lines th t m y be  ssoci ted with 
counting. Simil r zoomorphs h ve been found  t   number of rock  rt sites in E st 
Timor, but the simplicity of the designs  t Aleti Tunu Bibi distinguish it from these 
other sites. Furthermore, none of the zoomorphs  t Aleti Tunu Bibi  ppe r to be 
 nthropomorphic. The pictogr ms in Aleti Tunu Bibi, which  re uniquely m de using 
the wet p int technique, do not show  ny det ils of h nds or feet, unlike  nthropo-
morphic pictogr ms found in sites on the north  nd e st co sts of  E st Timor. 
We  re  w re of only very few comp r ble zoomorph designs on the ne rby isl nd 
of Alor, in the Tron Bon Lei c ve (O’Connor pers. com.)  nd, to   lesser extent, in 
the Li  Doku Li  Dok  shelter in B uc u (Guill ud et  l. 2007; Guill ud  nd G lip ud 
2012) (Fig. 12). In the region, zoomorph  nd  nthropomorph fgures  re gener lly 
considered to be l ter in time th n h nd stencils (Ch zine et  l. 2005; Wilson 2002), 
but in   few inst nces (including some from E st Timor) h nd stencils m y be contem-
por ry with other APT motifs (O’Connor 2003). None of the hum n, horse, spir l, 
 nd sun motifs or h nd stencils found  t other E st Timor sites were identifed  t 
Aleti Tunu Bibi (Fig. 13). 
The p inted dots  nd lines  t the site m y be represent tive of  n e rly counting 
system, though for wh t ex ct purpose rem ins unknown. P inted dots  re  lso pres-
ent in  t le st one rock  rt site in Timor in Lie Gere (Fig. 14),  nd p r llel lines in red 
pigment h ve been observed in H tu W kik,   shelter in the M n tuto  re  (Forestier 
 nd Guill ud 2013) (Fig. 15). 
Given the l ck of fgur tive  nthropomorphs  nd geometric lly complex fgures, 
the rock  rt  t Aleti Tunu Bibi does not seem simil r enough to other sites described 
in E st Timor to be  ssoci ted with wh t O’Connor  nd Oliveir  (2007 :400) describe 
 s “  centr l inter ctive cultur l sphere th t stretched from the north co st  nd into 
the mount inous spine of E st Timor  bout 2000 ye rs  go.” The rock  rt  t Aleti 
Tunu Bibi more closely resembles wh t O’Connor describes  s “  distinct group of
motifs in deep  ccessible loc tions [th t] includes h nd stencils, geometrics,  nd sim-
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Fig. 12. Red zoomorph p inted on Li  Doku Li  Dok , B uc u. Photo by Je n-Christophe G lip ud 
2015. 
ple red fgur tive motifs.” O’Connor distinguishes this group from others b sed on 
distribution, but notes th t “there is no evidence th t this grouping is sep r ted chron-
ologic lly from the  rt on the exposed se -cliff p nels—it m y simply h ve served   
different function” (2003 :124). 
P intings loc ted deeper in c ves, but in rel tively  ccessible loc tions, h ve been 
found  t other rock  rt sites in both centr l  nd e stern E st Timor. The diversity in 
motif styles between the two  re s is thought to represent sep r te stylistic regions 
(O’Connor  nd Oliveir  2007). There is limited v ri tion in the motifs  nd   gener l 
simil rity in designs of the rock  rt from Aleti Tunu Bibi comp red with the diversity 
 nd rel tive complexity of  rock  rt from these other  re s. 
The limited v riety of p intings, the  bsence of superimposition of the designs, 
 nd the org niz tion of P nels 3 or 4, for ex mple, suggest th t the rock  rt in
Aleti Tunu Bibi w s p inted in   limited time fr me. At le st one of the two bl ck 
pictogr ms—the dr wing of   bo t—could represent   l ter tempor l event, however 
(Fig. 7). Bo t designs  re   common fe ture of the  rtistic tr dition of the region. 
Ship symbolism  ppe rs in Borneo, southern Sul wesi, e stern Indonesi , E st Timor, 
 nd western New Guine  (B ll rd et  l. 2003). The depiction of bo ts in rock  rt  nd 
on  rtif cts such  s Dongson drums h ve been  ssoci ted with the “ship of the de d” 
cosmology of the L te Neolithic  nd E rly Met l Age in the region (c. 2000 b.p.) 
(B ll rd 1992; B ll rd et  l. 2003; H rrison 1958; Spennem nn 1985; Sz bo et  l. 
2000).4 Bo t-sh ped coffns throughout the region, including some in contexts 
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Fig. 13. H nd stencil in Ili Kere c ve, E st Timor. Photogr ph used with permission of  D vid P l zon. 
ssoci ted with bo t rock  rt, h ve  lso been linked with the “ship of the de d,”   
me ns of tr nsporting the soul of the dece sed to its next destin tion (B ll rd 1992; 
Röder 1956; Sz bo et  l. 2000). B ll rd  nd colle gues (2003) propose th t rock  rt 
(including bo t motifs)  nd mortu ry ritu ls  re intrinsic lly  ssoci ted in Isl nd 
Southe st Asi  (including the Philippines, the Indonesi n  nd M l ysi n p rts of
Borneo,  nd e stern Indonesi ),  nd in the western P cifc  t le st  s f r e st  s the 
Solomon Isl nds. Throughout these regions, bo t “ rt symbolizes widely sh red beliefs 
 nd  ctivities  ssoci ted with de th” (B ll rd et  l. 2003 :394). The l ck of evidence 
for domestic use of Aleti Tunu Bibi, coupled with the f ct th t un rticul ted hum n 
bones were found in the  rch eologic l contexts of the site, supports the suggestion 
th t the c ve w s prim rily used  s   s cred sp ce, likely for mortu ry ritu ls. Interest-
ingly, tod y the c ve is  lso known  s   s cred loc tion. The n me of the c ve roughly 
tr nsl tes to “the pl ce where go ts  re ro sted to ch se  w y demons.” While go ts 
 re   recent introduction to Timor, the presence of rock  rt  nd hum n rem ins sug-
gests the c ve m y h ve been  ssoci ted with s cred ritu ls since  ncient times. 
The occurrence of red  nd yellow ochre in the exc v ted trenches in l yers d ted 
to  round 8000 b.p. is   potenti l indic tion of the use of these pigments during the 
e rly Holocene. While it is diffcult  t this st ge to dr w   cle r line between this evi-
dence  nd the  ppe r nce of rock  rt on the w lls of the c ve, it is possible th t the 
red p intings  t Aleti Tunu Bibi were dr wn during this period. Red ochre in Pleisto-
cene or e rly Holocene  rch eologic l deposits is not uncommon in Timor. In Bui 
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Fig. 14. Red p inted dots in the Lie Gere rock shelter, E st Timor. Photogr ph used with permission of
D vid P l zon. 
Ceri U to (Glover 1986 :112), ochre w s present in L yers II to V d ted to between 
4500  nd 7500 b.p. In Lie Siri, red ochre w s present in ne rly  ll l yers  nd could 
h ve been used for the m nuf cture of pigments “perh ps to m ke the h nd stencils 
 t the b ck of the c ve” (Glover 1986 :75). Pellets of red ochre were  lso present in 
Lene H r  c ve in   Pleistocene context (Aubert et  l. 2007 :995). It is therefore 
possible th t simpler fgur tive motifs, geometric designs,  nd sometimes (but not in 
Atekru so f r) h nd stencils  re  ssoci ted with   chronologic lly older rock p inting 
tr dition in Timor. 
conclusions 
Aubert  nd colle gues (2007 :991) st te th t “rock  rt h s the unique potenti l to in-
form on symbolic expressions  nd cultur l pr ctices,  nd therefore provides one of the 
few ‘windows’ into the w y people thought in non-liter te societies.”The Aleti Tunu 
Bibi rock  rt site provides the frst evidence for rock  rt on the isl nd of At uro  nd 
extends the known distribution of rock  rt sites in E st Timor  cross the Wet r Str it. 
The d ting of the site suggests limited use of the shelter from  s e rly  s 18,000 b.p.
 nd up into the Neolithic. 
The simple fgur tive zoomorph motifs  nd line r or dotted designs found in the 
shelter m y represent  n older rock  rt tr dition in the region. The bo t dr wn in 
bl ck pigment could post-d te these red p intings. The bo t m y be  ssoci ted with 
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Fig. 15. Red p r llel lines in H tu W kik, M n tuto. Photo by Je n-Christophe G lip ud 2015. 
the “ship of the de d” cosmology th t is represented during the E rly Met l Age on 
Dongson drums tr ded throughout the region. This suggests th t the dry bl ck dr w-
ing of  the bo t d tes to not e rlier th n 2000 b.p. 
The Aleti Tunu Bibi site sh res   number of  ttributes with other rock  rt sites in 
the region  nd E st Timor, providing evidence for region l connections  nd   sh red 
belief system before  nd during the Neolithic  nd E rly Met l Age. However, the 
simplicity of designs  nd the focus on specifc red-p inted motifs combined with 
dots  nd lines distinguishes Aleti Tunu Bibi from the most e stern Timorese sites  nd 
hints  t specifc older connections with the m inl nd  round B uc u  s well  s isl nds 
f rther north  nd west, possibly  s f r  s South Kore , in environments  ssoci ted with 
se  hunting. 
The l ck of evidence for   domestic use of the c ve, the presence of hum n re-
m ins in the  rcheologic l context,  nd the occurrence of the rock  rt possibly indi-
c te th t the site w s used  s   s cred sp ce for   long period of time. Future  n lyses 
should incorpor te d ting of the ch rco l rock  rt  nd, possibly, the c lcite  ccre-
tions overlying the rock  rt,  lthough the f st deposition of some of these  ccretions 
(<1 ye r) m y indic te th t this type of  d ting is not  ppropri te for the site. 
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notes 
1. See O’Connor 2003  nd Wilson 2004 for comprehensive discussions of the deb tes surrounding 
APT for the region. 
2. See Specht 1979  nd Rosenfeld 1988 for e rlier studies. 
3. Im geJ Ver. 1.49, W yne R sb nd, N tion l Institute of He lth, USA, http://im gej.nih.gov; 
DStretch plugin by Jon H rm n Ver. 7.0, April 2010, www.DStretch.com. 
4. The frst complete ex mple of   Dongson drum in the region w s recently found in B uc u, E st 
Timor (Oliveir  2015). 
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abstract 
Recent  rch eologic l surveys  nd exc v tions on the isl nd of At uro, E st Timor, 
identifed sever l rock shelters with evidence for prehistoric occup tion. Well-preserved 
rock  rt w s found  t one of these sites, Aleti Tunu Bibi. Here we present   description 
of the site  nd rock  rt, including the motifs  nd design elements,  nd interpret the site 
within the context of E st Timor  nd the wider Asi -P cifc region. Most of the  rt w s 
p inted in red (likely ochre) or, in   few circumst nces, bl ck pigment (likely ch rco l). 
Ochre w s found in Pleistocene  nd e rly Holocene l yers during exc v tions of the 
site. The only observed dr wing, the outline of   bo t in dry bl ck ch rco l, m y repre-
sent   “bo t of the de d” simil r to those depicted on Dongson drums in the region, one 
of which w s found recently in E st Timor. Th t   bo t is depicted in the dr wing sug-
gests th t it m y h ve been executed sometime  fter 2000 b.p.The Aleti Tunu Bibi rock 
 rt fts within the description of other E st Timor p inted rock  rt  nd sh res some 
ttributes with other sites in E st Timor. However, the Aleti Tunu Bibi rock  rt is  lso 
distinct from sites on the m inl nd,  nd its presence on At uro Isl nd supports previous 
hypotheses of subst nti l loc l or tempor l v ri tion,  nd possibly indic tes   pre-
Austronesi n origin for this tr dition on the isl nd. Keywords: rock  rt, Timor-Leste, 
Austronesi n P inting Tr dition, Pleistocene. 
